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Sunny Explorers:
Exploring Me and My World 
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Happy summer!

Holidays are here, hip hip hooray!

With friends, we laugh and play.

Ice creams melting, oh so sweet,

Mango treats, our favourite feat.

In the park, we run and hide,

Summer fun, with friends by our side.

Dear Parents,

Summer break is a time for our little Asterians to relax, play, and enjoy the freedom of 

being young. While they have fun, they can also reinforce what they’ve learned over 

the past few months. This process enriches their minds and fosters a sense of 

independence and 

achievement.

In addition to promoting independence, these activities lay the groundwork for 

advanced skills like coordination, concentration, and abstract thinking. So, we’ve 

prepared short and interesting assignments for the vacation. Encourage your child 

to space out the work and enjoy the 

learning process. 
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� Wearing shoes and socks.

� Buttoning and unbuttoning the shirt.

� Filling the water bottle.

� Opening and closing the lunch box.

� Folding the napkin/handkerchief.

� Washing hands before and after the meals .

Building Life Skills

� Look around the community helpers around you, 
viz, security guard, milk man, green grocer etc. 
Discuss about their everyday duties.

� During playtime or any other fun activity, try 
to meet new buddies and enjoy making friends! 

� Play hopscotch with your family during nature 
walks.

� Water the plants your garden.

� Relax yourself by observing the birds during 
nature walks. Discuss their colours, sounds and 
behaviours etc.

Sunshine Adventures

Linguistic Growth

� Choose any one community helper like doctor, policeman, 
teacher etc. Learn to speak a few lines on him/her. 

� Encourage them to use magic words like Please, Sorry, 
Excuse Me and Thank you.

� Learn your address and parents’ contact numbers.

� Share your daily summer tales with pals, and let your 
creativity soar as you invent sunny adventures together.
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Digital Detoxification

En�o� s���l� o��t���� co����s us��� co���,
ho��� �n� ��pe�. Y�� ma� c�a�l, ���p �r ba���c�
yo�� ��� t���ug� t�i� c����e.

Con���t ���h �a��r� ��ro��� re����r �a��r� wa��s.
Gat��� � �a���t� of ���w��� ��d �e���s �o� fin�
al��� yo�� ��t� �n� �ffi� t�e� t� � ��ra����k a� 
de���h���l �e��s��e�.

Un�e� t�� ��n’� �ar� ��b���e, p�a� so��
wo���r��� ��si� ��d ���ce wi�� y��� f�i��d�
un��� ��e el���'s ��i��n��. 

Cre��� a ��s� ��do�� �a��s ��� s�a�� a f����y me��
on ��� li���g ��o� f�o��. It’� a ��r���t �a� t� bo��
an� en��� �ac� ��he�’� c����n� i� t�� ��r� o� � 
te��-f��� �ic���. 

Lis��� t� ��or��� �ro� ���r e���r� ev��� ni��t
at ��d�i��.
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Fine Motor Skills Development

Roll No. 1- 10: Make a beautiful wind chime of 
any five land, aquatic, or aerial animals. The 
pictures along with names need to be included in 
the wind chime.

Roll No. 11-20: Choose any one community 
helper and make his or her tool kit craft using 
waste material like newspaper, old cardboard 
boxes, chart paper, clay or old toy pieces etc. 
E.g. - Tools of a doctor would be a stethoscope, 
injection syringe etc.

Roll No. 21 onwards: Make a beautiful wind 
chime of different geometrical shapes.

Prepare a beautiful “All about me” worksheet, 
frame it, and make it into a wall hanging. The 
reference worksheet will be shared with you. 

Prepare any of these fine arts as per your roll 
number. The reference pictures will be shared 
with you.
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Experiential Learning

1) Little Green Thumbs: Plant a seed in a pot and water it daily.
Jazz up your pot with colors and sparkles. Give your green
friend a name, something that sparkles just like you. 
For example, “Anita’s Blossom” or “Raj’s Mighty Oak.” Take a
picture with your plant and add it to your scrapbook.

 With your mother’s help, design a2) Create a Heartfelt Card:
special thank you card. 
Present it to your father on Father’s Day, June 16th, 2024,
as a token of love. Capture the moment with photos and keep
them in your scrapbook.

 Pretend you’re a chef and cook delicious3) Be a Little Chef:
snacks for your family with an adult’s help. Snap pictures of
your culinary creations and the joy of sharing them. 
Paste these memories into your scrapbook to look back on.
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Let’s revise!

English -
1) Write Aa-Zz 2 times in 3-in-1 notebook.
2) Write sight words 5 times in 3-in-1 notebook.
3) Write Group1,2 blends 2 times in 3-in-1 notebook.
4) Complete Pg 25 to 30 in Intellisense Worksheets.

�ह�ी -
1) Write क to छ one page of each �ंजन.
2) Revise all the �ंजन क to छ.

Maths -
1) Write Forward Counting (0-50) 3 times  in 3-in-1 notebook.
2) Write Backward Counting (50-0) 3 times in 3-in 1 notebook.
3) Write Number Names (0-10) 3 times in 3-in-1 notebook.
4) Complete Pg 78, 79, 80, 101 in Intellisense Worksheets.
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Do the fun activities given on Pg No. 3, 5, 7, 18, 25 in
Art and Craft Book. 
Paste them in the scrap book.

Learn the names of any 5 community helpers in Hindi. 
Eg: farmer – �कसान, gardener – माली, teacher - अ�ा�प etc.

Revise the �ंजन क - ङ, च, छ.

Paste the pictures of any five community helpers along with
their tools in the scrap book.

Read the Group-1, Group-2 blends and sentences
(shared in PPTs).

Read the story “A Fat Cat” in Fitzroy Readers book.
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Note:  Kindly put all the following materials in a separate
folder. Also, label it with your ward’s name, class and section.
 
• Crafts mentioned under ‘Fine Motor Skills Development’.
• Math and Hindi worksheets mentioned in reference

Thank
You
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